LITURGICAL WEEK
WEEKEND MASSES:
5:00 PM Saturday
10:00 AM Sunday
12Noon Sunday
WEEKDAY MASSES:
7:00 PM Tuesday
9:00 AM Wed - Friday
CONFESSIONS:
6:30 PM Tuesday
4:15 PM Saturday
MARIAN DEVOTIONS:
7:00 P.M. Tuesday

Mass Intentions for the week of October 19 - 25, 2020
Monday,

Oct 19

Tuesday,

Oct 20

Novena Mass

Wednesday, Oct 21

PARISH STAFF

Thursday, Oct 22

Parish Priest

St. John Paul II, Pope

Fr. Adam Gabriel
Michaelite Fathers

Friday,

Oct 23

Saturday,

Oct 24

Convenor

Lynn Di Pinto
Secretary/Bookkeeper

Sherry Rowland
Custodian

30th Sunday in Ordinary Time

Sunday,

Oct 25

NO Mass
7:00pm ^ Dean & Michelle Kelly
^ Chuck Bourgeois
9:00am ^ Ezio & Rina Gentile
^ Onorio & Angela D’Angela
^ Len & Cecilia Tocker
^ Margaret Furlonger
9:00am ^ Danny Handley
^ Alberta Shaw
5:00pm Int of St. Patrick’s Parish
10:00am Int of St. Patrick’s Parish
12 Noon Int of Hungarian Community
9:00am

Jack Minielly
Organist

Paul Hartman

PARISH ANNOUNCEMENTS

PERMANENT DEACON

Parish Annual Thanksgiving Appeal With Thanksgiving, we are reminded
of our blessings of prosperity & family. Our parish is part of a larger diocesan
family and together we carry out the work of the Catholic Church in our
area. Together, parishes across the Diocese of London are united in our
incredible mission to bring Christ’s light to the world. Envelopes for the Parish
Thanksgiving Appeal are in your box sets or extras available in the church.
Donate online with www.dol.ca/give.

Dk. Carol Tamas

PASTORAL COUNCIL
Ex Officio Members:

Lynn DiPinto
Brian Parsons
Members at Large:

Frank Baker
Richard Doan
Cindy Gulikers
Paul Jahans
Elaine Kocher
Paul Tellier

FINANCE COMMITTEE
Paul Cuzzocrea
Peter Di Pinto
B ria n P a rs o n s
B ria n P o o l e y

All Souls Day Remembrance November is a special time of prayers for our
beloved departed brothers and sisters. There are envelopes marked All Souls
Day Remembrance in your sets and at the entrances of the Church. Just write
the names of your departed loved ones on the back of the envelope, prayers &
masses will be offered for them in the month of November & throughout the
year. There will be No display of the Book of Life as in previous years.
Feast of All Saints - the usual weekend Masses.
All Souls Day Special Masses on Monday, November 2 at 9:00am and 7:00pm

29th Sunday in Ordinary Time - October 17/18, 2020

Building The Family Of Parishes - Prayer
St. Patrick, St. Mary & Our Lady of Czestochowa
In a spirit of joy-filled praise and thanksgiving, we come before Your throne,
Mighty One, seeking Your guidance and aid.
With the other parishes of the Diocese of London,
soften the stoniness of our hearts and warm the cold recesses of our thoughts.
As a pilgrim people, we turn to the life and example of Jesus, your Eternal Word.
He pitched His tent among us, and in Him we have glimpsed Your splendor.
Through the witness of our family of parishes, may the world come to know You,
the Living and Eternal God.
Grant that we, Your people, shine as beacons of Your love, and that we be
steadfast in heralding Your Son’s triumph over sin and death.
Pour forth, we ask, a fresh anointing of Your Spirit on our communities.
Together may we be leavens of justice in our towns and cities, and may we provide
the ferment of mercy in our schools and places of work.
May the new life we celebrate in baptism help us to wash the world of iniquity and
division, and may the sacrifice in which we share call us from complacency
to lay down our lives in the service of all.
Inspired and strengthened by Mary’s “yes”, we ask all of these things,
in the name of Jesus, the first born of all creation,
He who lives and reigns with You,
in the unity of the Holy Spirit, God forever and ever.
Amen.

2020 PARISH THANKSGIVING APPEAL

EMBRACING A FUTURE FULL OF HOPE
A Pastoral Plan for the Diocese of London
Goal I: As living signs of Christ’s presence, we will respond to the call to personal holiness
given to all by committing ourselves to opportunities for ongoing conversion and spiritual
renewal.
Goal II: Called by Christ, we will evangelize through the clear proclamation of the Gospel
and the constant teaching of the Catholic faith, assuring that such proclamation and teaching
is linked to the life experience of the people.
Goal III: With our sights set on the mission of Jesus, we will minister with justice and
compassion to the wounded, the searching, the entrapped and those in material and spiritual
need.
Goal IV: As the Body of Christ, formed by word and sacrament, we will make provision for
meaningful liturgical celebrations in our parish communities to ensure full, conscious and
active participation by all.
Goal V: Inviting all to co-responsible ministry, we will encourage and support the ongoing
formation of laity, religious and ordained.
Goal VI: Imitating Christ the servant-leader, we will employ and model governance
practices at all levels that seek to: meet the needs of God’s people, support the Church’s
mission, ensure appropriate participation in decision-making by the laity, religious and
ordained, uphold Gospel stewardship, and promote accountability and transparency.

Parish Pastoral Council Workshop - November 7
The Diocese of London is guided by the Pastoral Plan: Embracing a Future Full of Hope and
directed by the vision: “Being a mission-oriented church that forms disciples of Jesus.” This
workshop, held in the morning via videoconference, will support Parish Pastoral Councils
as they endeavour to bring the mission and vision to life within their local communities.
Together we will look at techniques and opportunities to "bring the words off the pages" and
draw them into the hearts and minds of those entrusted to our service.
The first workshop for our Parish Pastoral Council was held in Chatham in November 2019.
Ten people from our parish, together with Fr. Gabriel represented our parish.
This upcoming workshop on Saturday, November 7 from 9 to 10:30am via
videoconference - is for two representatives from the parish and the Pastor.

Dear Parishioners,
Every year at this time the Thanksgiving
Appeal Collection is the horizon, the weekend of
October 10/11, 2020. We are thinking about
giving Thanks to God for all the blessings,
bountiful harvest and the gift of love that we are
enjoying within our families. We also belong to
the Family of the People of God - the Church. We
should be thankful to God for this wonderful
community and Family of Faith for all the
gatherings at the Sunday Masses and other celebrations which bring us closer to God and to
one another. We should be very grateful that we have a beautiful church - the place of
worship and many parishioners that continuously support this place by offering their gifts
and talents as well as making regular financial contributions.
Thanksgiving Appeal Collection is upon us and we are like every year, turning to you to
help us to again make this Appeal a success. We are asking you to give generously. As you
know, each year all parishes in the Diocese are asked to pay their fair share of the costs of
the Diocesan wide programs for families, youth, foreign missions, communications, liturgy,
etc. This is why we make this Annual Thanksgiving Appeal asking for your support.
I want to assure you, that at our parish we work very hard to live within our means and
are trying to be good stewards of your gifts given to the parish.
While the formal date for the Thanksgiving Appeal Collection was the weekend of
October 10/11, you are welcome to submit your contribution at any time, in any amount and
in any manner you wish, whether that be personally at the office, by mail or in our regular
Sunday collection. Your contribution will be included in your annual income tax receipt.
Finally I want you to know that your ongoing support of our parish throughout the year
is gratefully acknowledged and appreciated.
With warmest best wishes and prayers for a Happy Thanksgiving this year in this very
pandemic time. Stay grateful, safe and healthy.
Father Adam Gabriel, CSMA
St. Michael Archangel - Pray for us!

